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IRRIGATION FARMING
—IN '

SUNNY ALBERTA

WHY AN IRRIGATED FARM ?

The first question asked by the farmer who has not had previous experience in irrigation is, "Why should

I buy an irrigated farm, when I can get land in Western Canada that will grow good crops without irrigation ?
"

The question demands an answer. Irrigated lands cost more than ron-irrigated lands in the same districts

(although irrigated lands in Southern Alberta are sold for less money than lands without irrigation in older

settled districts). Unless we can satisfy you that irrigated land yields a bigger return on the investment than

non -irrigated land, you will not want to engage in irrigation.

It is the purpose of this booklet to answer the above question, and all who are sincerely interested in

an opportunity to farm under the most favorable conditioffs will find every word herein worth reading. The
reasons you should buy an irrigated farm in preference to any other kind of farm cannot be told in a sentence

or a page, but here are some points which help to answer the question :

1. The irrigation farmer is not at the mercy of the weather. You wouldn't live in a house without

Some kind of heating plant, trusting to the moderation of the weather, would you ? Then, why should you
live on a farm with no watering plant, risking your crops and your prosperity upon the uncertainty of rainfall ?

By means of his irrigation system the irrigation farmer controls the moisture on his farm just as accurately as

you, by means of stoves or furnace, control the temperature in your house.

2. The irrigation farmer gets bigger crops. Now and again, the farmer on non-irrigated land gets

a bumper crop. What causes a bumper crop in Western Canada ? Simply this, the right amount of moistiu-e

at the right time. Given these concQtions, a bumper crop on the fertile land of Western Canada is assured.

But the most perfect dimate is subject to variations ; these conditions do not come every year. To the irriga-

tion farmer they do come every year. His personal experience, the advice which the Company's experts

stcmd ready to give hiai, and the experiments of the Dominion Government are at his command to show
just when he shoiJd use moisture, and how much. He may make mistakes at first, just as the man with a new
furnace will not get the best results until he learns how to use it. But the man with the new furnace does

not sit and freeze beoiuse he does not understand it at first; he studies his plant and soon masters it. So the

irrigation farmer studies hk soil, his crops, the climatic conditions of his district, and learns to treat his land

in sue - a way that when he plants a crop he knows he is going to reap a harvest. So while the farmer on non-

irrigated land gets a bumper crop now and again, the irrigation farmer gets o^e every seiison.

3. The irrigation farmer can grow a greater "ariety of crops. Not only does he grow more to the acre^

but he £Tows more kinds, thus permitting him to employ more scientific crop rotation, and supply more of his

needs. In the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Irrigation Districts, for instance, he can grow alfalfa,
'

' the king of fodde -s," with great success. Alfalfa on irrigated land is the foundation of the livestock f- A dairy

industry. He can grow vegetables with greater success, by applying just the right amount of wacer at the

right time; the same is true of small fruits, and, as the country develops, will doubtless prove true of larger

ruits, which are already grown in the older irrigated districts of Alberta.

4. The irrigation farmer has a better climate. As there is less wet weather, he has more bright, sunshine

than in districts which depend on rainfall for moisture. His plans are not so often interrupted by unfavorable

weather. If there is anyUiing m(»% exasperating to a dry farmer than drouth in the growing season, it is rain

in harvest. The irrigation fan* tx never suffers from the first and rarely from tl» second. He does not

have the same loss of time ctf hin^ielf, his men, and his equipmevt on account of rain. His livestock thrive

better. He has better ff^^^tftfi^ Ibgrta he has the finest climate of any agricultural sectionf^^ 4^ti^|g^

5. The irrigation farmer has greater community advantages. The very nature of irrigation tends



to close settlement. The farms are comparatively small, because they produce more to the acre, and ^^^^^

aqres are necessary to support the farmer. The settlement is confined to certain definite areas, instead oi

scattered over the country. Consequently, there are neighbors close at hand; schools, churches, telephones,

mail deliveries, and all community organizations flourish as. is not possible under other conditions.

6. The irrigation farmer does not need to summer-fallow his land. In districts where dry farming is

practiced, half the land is summer-fallowed each year to conserve the moisture for the following year s crop.

In districts where this is not necessary, much summer-fallowing must still be done to keep the land Iree irom

weeds. But in irrigation districts it is not necessary to leave land fallow in order to conserve moisture. As to

weeds—every farmer knows it is in dry seasons the weeds make their great inroads. Water overcomes them

largely and whatever water fails to do is accomplished by rotation of crops and good cultivation. It is true

the irrigation farmer puts more work on an acre than does the dry farmer (except in growing alfalfa; but ne

makes every acre bear crop every year, instead of leaving half his farm fallow.

7. The irrigation farmer's land never wears out. As soon as it shows any disposition to lose its fertility,

he plants it to alfalfa, which restores the nitrogen to the soil, and makes it richer than it was in the days betore

it ever knew a plow. The alfalfa he feeds to his livestock, and the manure, in turn, goes back to the sou,

thus replenishing it doubly. After a number of alfalfa crops the land :« planted to some such crop as sugar

beets ; then two or three crops of grain are taken ; then back to alfalfa. . arm may be cultivated in tins way

forever without losing its virgin fertility. :„ ^ „*
8. T^'e irrigation farmer makes a home. His system of agriculture, rotating crops over a pen^a oi

years, means that he is going to give his life to his profession. He is not in the business to mine his soil lor a

few years, get two or three snap bumper crops, and . .ove on, leaving his farm weed-rdden and exhausted.

On the contrary, every year his land becomes more valuable, not for speculation, but for actual production.

Consequently, there is no purpose in leaving it. If, when he buys a farm, he plants on it some of the trees

which the Canadia Pacific Railway Company furnishes free for the purpose, he wiU in a few years have hne

groves of shelter beU which relieve the bareness of the prairie and give his farm a homelike appearance. 1 he

shelter-belts allow him to grow smaU fruits in a profusion tl-:it would not otherwise be possible. With his

dairy cows, his hogs, sheep, and poultry, his vegevables and fruit, he becomes as nearly independent as it is

possible for anyone to be under the conditions of modem civilization. What other business or industry otters

a future so desirable ?

WHAT THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY HAS
TO OFFER.

If you have carefully read the foregoing you may not

yet be convinced that you should buy an irrigated farm,

but it must be clear to you that, in your own interest, you

should at least look into the advantages of irrigation be-

fore taking such an important step as selecting a farm.

You therefore cannot do better than make an investigation

of what the Canadian Pacific Railway Company has to

offer. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has lands

where ir'igation is not used, as well as where it is; it is in-

terested in both kinds of farming, and it cannot afford to re-

commend one kind in preference to another, except where ex-

perience has shown such recommendation to be in the brat

interests of the settler. When you seek advice from the

Canadian Pacific Railv ay Company on this subject you

are not dealing with a prejudiced concern, which sees aU the

good in one system and all the bad in another; you are dealing

with a great transportation company whose permanent

success depends on the success of the farmer. It is not a

company trying to make a lot of money out of its land, but a

company trying to settle the fertile prairies of Western Can-

ada with successful farmers, whose prosperity will furmsh

••ailway business for all the future. ^ . , j
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has developed

in Southern Alberta the largest individual irrigation project

on the American t^atinent. It has an area greater than -be

total irrigated area in either Colorado or California. Ourveys

originally made b> the Dominion Government determined that

for about 150 miles southeasterly from Calgary, along the

main line of the Canadian Pacific R ilway, and lying between

the Bow River on the south and the Red Deer River on the

north, was a district admirably suited to irrigation. The
soil was deep and fertile, easily cul'jvated, and, generally

speaking, without obstructions of ly kind; the land lay in

gentle slopes to the northeast, affording *he natural flow

necessary for irrigation, and to provide easy disposal of sur-

plus water; and sufficient water was available in the Bow
River to insure that irrigation ould be carried on for all time.

The Bow River rises in the Rocky Mountains, where it

is fed by the eternal glaciers, it is not dependerrt upon
rainfall; the hotter the season, the greater is usually the

flow of water. There are no spring freshets, but high water is

experienced during the hot months of June, July and August.

The feasibility of irrigating this immense area lying

along the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway was
naturally of great interest to the Company, and after weigh-

ing all local conditions—soil, climate, water supply, engineer-

ing features, altitude, etc.—and obtaining the most expert

advice, the Company finally undertook the development

of this area as an irrigation project. Its aim was not to make
a big.\direct profit out of the project, but to create an im-

mensely rich and productive farming community which

would furnish traffic for the Company's railways.

The Block contains irrigable and non-irrigable areas,

and offers to the purchaser an opportunity to engage in

mixed farming under almost ideal conditions. Here can

be secured, side by side, in the same quarter-section, land
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lying above the "".nal system for the grazing of livestock,

and irrigable land for crops such as alfalfa, barley, vege-

tables, etc., requiring abundant moisture. All crops give

greater returns under irrigation, but the increase is most

marked in the case of alfalfa, all forage crops, vegetables

and small fruits. For farm uses there is a never-failing

supply of water, which insures crops ./hen the seed is

placed in the ground, while the problem of a constant

supply in every pasture for the use of stock is also solved.

CombinatiDn farms in the Block may be regarded as one

of the best agricultural propositions on the continent.

For convenience in development, the THock is divided

into three sectionx. designated respectively : Western,

Central and Eastern. Water for the Western Section is

diverted from the Bow River at Calgary. Water for the

Kastern Section is also obtained from the Bow River, by

means of a mreat dam located a Jew miles from the town of

Bassano. Tfte Central Section has not yet been developed

as an irrigatle^ project.

' LETHBRIDGE DISTRICT,

A separate irrigation district is the Lethbridge Irrigation

District, which lies somewhat to the so.ith of, the moin

Canadian Pacific Railway Irrigation Block. It was origuiaily

d' dosed by the Alberta RaUway and Irrigation CompPi.y.

It km&mi^t larj* irritation project m Alberta, and has

Mw reached.* stage. orremaHt^le development and pros-

MBTrty. In the spring of 1912 it^jts»equired by the Canadian

Sjicific Rtfllway, by whom it is now. administered The watw

i* draihi from the St. Mary K^ver, iprliich^ fed b* the

^ders sind-snows of the Rocky Mouutams. Tk* I,ethbndge

^i^tion Dblrict is the greatest alfalfa-produ«i«|t »ec*i»a of

Western Canada. -*jtV^ "^ '^•-

THE WATER SUPPLY

Those who have had experience in other irrigation

countries know that the really vital thing is the water supply.

For an irrigation project water is just as necessary as land.

The supply mu3t be sufiBcient, and it must be administered

under law? #hich protect the settler, in these respects the

Canadian ayftem is perhaps as nearly ideal as it can be made.

ThTwater. ih the first place, belongs to the Government of

Canada. It is not owned by the provinces, so there can be

no confllcti«m of laws, and no confliction of an .hwity.

In Canada, when it is proposed to establwh an irriga-

tion district, the Canadian Government must be notified of

^proposed scheme, showing the area affected, the source

from wWch the water to be taken, etc. The plan is Uien

nv«tigated by irrig^ >n experts employed by the Canadian

Government. Records extending over a long period of years

show the am . int of water whirh flows in all principal streams

at low water, and from these records the Government en-

gitjeers determine whether there is sure .o be always suffic'ent

%^ to supply tho needs of the proposed district. If, after

Ml tovestigatioa Las been made, it is found that there is

olentv of water, and that other conditons are favorable to irri-

Stion, th^GoVernment grants a l.cense for the use of Uie

»at» required. The Government always leaves itself a safe

.M^inHt does not allow all the water in a stream to be

.1!S^priated, but holds hack a safe reserve so that under no

circumstances can there be a shortage of water.

This in a few words, is an outline of the Canadian sys-

ai--Uie system under which the Canadian Pftcihc Railway

^^_ ^ ^iithori?"! to use water for irnga^on purples.

^atw a. has already been stated, is taken from the Bow
,7 ami the St. Mary River, both mountain-fed rivers

. h are ncTiependent upon rainfall for their flow. They

. out of a wild mountain region—a region of national parks

; f«^t reserves which protect them from the jjondifWS

which in other cou tries have somctimcr seriously affected the

amount of water flowing through the rivers.

The farmei pays a maintenance fee, but does not pay

a water-right tax. The water is free from the C.overnment,

and no charge is actually made for the watc-; the charge is

for the maintenance of the system Under your contract with

the Canadian Pacific Railway this charge does not exceed

$1.2.5 per acre, per year, in some districts it is as low as mty

cents per acre per year.

SOIL

The soil of the area embraced in the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company's irrigation projects is all of an unusual

depth and varies from sandy to clay loam in natttte. The

predominating soil being of medium texture «ther clay

loam or sandy loam in nature, and always of good depth

with ample water holding capacity, the irrigator is troubled

neither with the necessity for frequent irrigation found on the

shallow soils of some districts nor with the baking and crust-

ing of the sxu-face common to the heavy soils of others.

The topography of the district may be said to be gently

rolling with an average general slope of approximately ten feet

per mile, and lends itself readily to irrigation.

The soils of the district are not only well adapted to

irrigation because of their topography, texture, depth, water-

holding capacity and freedom from rocks and hard pan,

but are usually fertile as well.

In order to be highly productive, soils require large,

readily available quantities of both the vegetable plant

food (humus or nitrogen) and of the mineral plant foods

(potash, phosphoric acid and lime), and there are but few soils

that contain them all in sufiScient quantities for maumiim
crop production. Soils formed under humid conditions

have large quantities of vegetable plant foods (nitrogen)

formed by the decay of plants grown by the rains of wn-
turies, but are deficient in the mineral plant foods, as these

have been largely leached out by the rains. The soils of an

arid district are just the opposite, and aft rich in the mineral

plant foods and deficient in nitrogen, there having been in-

sufficient rains to either Itach out the plant foods or to produce

vegetation from which the nitrates are formed.

The climate of South Central Alberta being neither hu-

mid nor arid, but semi-arid in nature, there has been sufficient

rain to grow a dense mat of buffalo grass on our prairies /or

centuries, but insufficient precipitation to leach or wa«h the

plant foods from our soil as has been done in all hdmid sec-

tions. These soils, therefore, contain both the hiih nitrogen

content of the humid soils and the high mineral plant food con-

tent of the arid soils, which makes an ideal combination

and a most fertile soil that will withstand long years of crop-

ping.

CLIMATE

Along with water and soil, the vital thing in farmit g

is climate. And in this respect Southern Alberta, where

the Canadian Pacific Railway irrigation enterprises are, is

particularly fortunate. Perhaps no other part of the North
American continent has a climate so suitable for agricul-

ture, and so healthful, invigorating and enjoyable for the

residents, as is found iu Southern Alberta.

People who look at the map, and remember how cold

it sometimes is in Illinois or Iowa or New York, may be

'xcused for thinking the climate of Alberta must be very

evere. They should remember, however, that there are

many things besides latitude which determine the climate

of 4 country. Even c^thc point of latitude they will find
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IRRIGATION OPERATIONS

Ifrifstion f«rmiag is not only the mo.t profitmble Wnd of agriculture; it is the mo.t interesting and enjoyable.
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that the irrigauon areas of Southern Alberta are no farther

north than the north of France and a considerable p«t oC

SteBritish Isles. Just as the warm Gulf Stream tempera th«

climate of northwestern Europe, so do the 7"™,^f'f""*S&, blowing up from the valleys of the Rocky Mountaiw,

temSr the climate of Alberta. The country « ««». "/
P^^f^^J

temriatitres; never too hot; occasionpUy cold, but not for

- i^; with clear skies and bright sunshine winter and
• with very little snowfall (sleighs are seldom, ".ever,
». **^" ^ .V ^ ^ 2—— ..»..n»««<l- nX rainfall.

long pe-i^; with clear skies and bright sunshine ^ater and

Su^,i«; with very little snowfall (sleighs are ^^.^^^.^{
Mert in Southern Alberta) and a varying amount of rainfall,

which comes mostly in the months of June and July.

Although Southern Alberta is an ideal »"»8.a,t>on countr>

,

it must not be supposed that it is desert or arid. There is a

'^SraSfe diffe^nce in rainfall in d!ff«-t,„^«=S;irover
different seasons. Some years there is enough /»»«[»" «^Y
Se entire country to grow good crops by natural means,

Sid paVtTcuUrly by drf farming methods; in other «e^ns

the wet districts have little enough rain and the df «ff
t'«°^

must depend on irrigation for successful crops, -iven m the

wrttest Reason-' irrigation, when intelligently applieu,

has been found .o be very beneficial to crops.
Cn„them

One thing has been positively proven »«» Southern

Alberta—whenever there is enough moisture there are

hun^ cToM The years 1916 and 1916 were unusually

St?*^ t^Tihe whole country sh:«d the benefits wtuch

J^uld othCTwise have been limited to the «f'K»^'J» '*«^f^
Tnd in these two years Southern Alberta Produced the p^t-^t

grain crops on the American conUnent. The *«' a"*t jne

S«»te we right, and only moisture is needed to asswe

a pWer^ '•^ich very soon places the new se'ler m a posi-

tiOT oftodepeiidence and on the high road to wealth.

Tte UbtefollowinB shows the mean temperature m South-

ere AlberU each month for a period of eight years:

17.88
17.86
17.27
24.61
11.

M

7.62

The ri afall at Lethbridge, in the Uthbridge Ifrifftion

DUt^ is thown by the following Uble. In «>me of the

SSSd Sctionra Jnewhat lighter rainfall i. recorded.

1909 }?i5

ISl? :::;:::::::::M
I912 ..::::: ?i!2
1913
1914
191b
1916
1917
1918

Average fc lOyears 16.48

Evidence of the healthfulness of W****™ C"»^i?
furnUAid b/the following statement obtained from oftdal

S^SiT showing the death rate per thousand population to

• number of CanadiaT- and Attiencan dtic. Tfe€ taW«

qiealn for itaclf

:

Baltimore JJJ
B«f*o" ;;:: 8:7
Calfwy 1« 5
CWcago JIS
Detroit *"•"

11

Bos Angeles.
Maiden, Mass

.

New York. -

Philadelphia .

Pittsburg.. . .

.

SanDiego
Vancouver

.

RAILWAYS AND MARKZTS

11.3
11.8
13.8
16.1
17.4
11.4

- 9.0

A elance at a map of Southern Alberta will show how

ESii^Kr-n^o^t tL-inSrse-ir-uc-g

'"'^"Tht same'Is^J^SI'Crmrkets. The irrigation area of

^^S^e^offeoSTfepularr^^^^
iS-^t^^^TrsrsSrSW
aboSMSS;:Se Lethbridge is" ^l-^r'aTfilS' SSd
aericultural centre. It is famous for the grain, !«"' *°°

iTestockproducts of the district, and also for its coal. wWdi

s of fine quality and supplies the
»«^/f »

^l^to^s ?f coS^"^m Canada In the busy season about 4,000' tons of coai are

^ned dSfy at Lethbridge. There is a splendid Dominion

S^'mt^t Ex^rimentll Station at^^^fj^, a«
periments both in dry farming and irrigation farming are

~"*SSiy, a city of some 60,000 people, lie. at the north-

w«rtTWiw7^ the triangle. It is a fully modem and up-to-

dS ^n1v25mS with 400 retail rtore., about 200

wlSte^ st^, 90 '^ufacturing concern., M P«bUc

wSTand 23 banks. TheM citie. m theimelves afford

K^mikets for the Product, of the irrigated f«™.«ttd

facUitie. for exporting farm produce ^ave^^^^d
to a very high degree. There are aUo, throughout the irnga

tion coimtry. many .mailer towns dotted all ^ong «« l»f
Sr«Sy7each Jth its stores, elevators, i«=9»«»«t *««;

houMS, bUck.mith shops, newspapers, banks, hotel., Khool.

and churche..

ENGINEERING FEATURES

The «ttler may not feel m directly interrs*';! '» *^*

enrineerinz features of an irrigation district a. be to In

diKS^l/^tCT, etc., but after all the engineering feature

are of v^ great importance, because on them depend, the

J^nJTwSking ofthe whole .ystem. If the enii»««r«K

w^ of a make'shitt nature the settler may very well hesi-

Uteabwit throwing in his lot; but if it i. of a Pe'm««»t,

Mtatantial character, .howing that those who provided the

mSeJ i«re
"

ilding for all time, this fart should five the

«ii«ti»r -nrv araat coofideace in the undertaking.

•""^^cSSiS^S Railway invite. .11 Inten^ng

wttlcr. to make a perwmal examination of the engiMer-

tat feature, which aiTa part of it. irrigation project.. Fol-

toliS thTBow River down from the mountair^, the first

Katiwi work, are found at the «ty of Calgary, whwe,

by mean, of concrete headgate., water is admhted into the

^r^al Ptm«g the aormal (low of the river it i. not

^MiMT to raise the water for this purpose, but to provide

against the powibillvie. of a very dry seawn.
f

reiirforced^
cKte dam has been built across the river at thi. P<w»t-T™
dam l?»oconstnicted that the water is allowed to nm through,^ U^^y be necewary to hold it «'P.,r'»'^V*",»^'*?i!i:
rahling a de4x known a. a " bear trap," and by pladng rtop-

11
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„„. V.W. SHOW ^^^vA^.^i'£^^^r^EiZ::z"z::z

M«i«y- (•) Another »l«w of No. T (») I"

^•^M Drop. Of ?•!!•. I«i««f« Sootion.
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logs iu the other openings, which is done by an electric machme
designed for the purpose.

It is from this point that the water is supplied to the
Western Section, which is composed of 1,039,620 acres, of
which about 223,500 acres are irrigable. Through the
main canal, already mentioned, the water flows a distance
of 17 miles, when it is delivered to a reservoir three nliles
long and about a mile wide. From this reservoir the water
is carried out in three secondary canals, which have a total
length of 254 miles. These canals supply the water to 1,329
miles of distributing ditches, which bring the water to each
parcel of land irrigated. The Company brings the water,
through these distributing ditches, to the highest available
point on the boundary of the settler's farm From that point
the settler takes charge of the water himself, distributing
it over his fields by means of his own ditches, but the Com-
pany's engineers are always glad to advise him, without charge,
concerning the location and construction of his ditches.

To supply water to the Eastern Section it was necessary
to raise the level of the Bow River about forty feet, and the
famous Bassano dam was built for this purpose at a point
about three miles from the town of Bassano. This dam con-
sists of a reinforced concrete structure across the original
river channel and a high earthen embankment, faced with
concrete, across the river valley. The concrete structure is

720 feet long between abutments, with a maximum height of
40 feet to the overflow crest, above which eleven feet of water
aie retained by 24 sluice-gates, electrically operated.

The earthen embankment is some 7,800 feet in length,
and extends from the south end of the spillway until it

meets and merges with the sloping ground running down
to the river. At its highest point it is 350 feet in width at the
base, and it contains about one million cubic yards of earth.
The spillway contains some 40,000 cubic yards of concrete
and 2f^ million pounds of reinforcing steel.

Close to the concrete spillway are the headg^tes, of
steel and reinforced' concrete, operated by electricity. They
control a dischacge into the main c&nal of 3,800 cubic feet
per second. Th^'main canal carries.'fhe water five miles,
when a reservoir is form<>d, from which the water is carried
in two secondary canals. The process of distribution
through main canals, secondary canals, and distributing
ditches, is the same as in the Western Section, already describ-
ed, but aggregating about 2,500 miles.

Another feature of interest is the great artificial reser-
voir a few miles from the town of Brooks, which has been
named Lake Newell, It is supplied with water from the
Bassano dam, and has been created out of a natural depression
in the prairie by the construction of a number of earthen
dams, the largest of which is about 2,000 feet long and 30 feet
high. This reservoir has an area of about 25 square miles,
and a storage capacity of 185,000 acre feet; that is, sufficient

water to cover 185,000 acres one foot deep.

A few miles from Lake Newell water is carried across
a. great depression in the prairie by means of a reinforced
concrete aqueduct two miles long and, at places, over 50
feet high. This is known as the Brooks Aqueduct, and is

plainly seen from the main line n' the Canadian Pacific
Railway a few miles east of the town of Brooks.

The area of the Eastern Section is I,! 56,224 acres, of

which about 400,000 acres are irrigable.

The Lethbridgr Section did not require engineering
features on the scale of some of those already described,
but in all the irrigation systems of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company will be found engineering works o( the
most modern design and the most permanent quality.

It

RESULTS FROM IRRIGATION
But while the farmer may be interested in the theory of

irrigation, and in the engineering feats which are necessary
to bring the water to th< boundary of his farm, his great
question is

—" What results do you get from irrigation? How
does it work out in actual practice ? " That question will

now be answered.

To ascertain just what benefits were to be derived from
irrigation in Southern Alberta, a series of experiments was
undertaken by the Dominion Government Experimental
Farm at Lethbrtdge. This farm is divided into a " dry "

and " irrigated '" section, and as it is the business of the
manager to produce the best results possible on each section
the conclusion arrived at may be accepted as absolutely
unbiased.

With this fact in mind the figures from the Farm Re-
port furnish interesting and convincing reading. Comparing
the results secured under natural rainfall conditions with
results secured under irrigation, the following crops show, as
the result of adopting the latter, the percentage of increase
set opposite each:

—

Potatoes .260%
Turnips 2U0%
Sugar Beets 184%
Carrots 141%
Com 128%

Mangolds 102%
Field Peas 73%
Barley (two-rowed) . . 69%
Barley (six-rowed) . . 46%
Spring wheat 33%

The highest yielding wheat under irrigation, covering
two years, went 43^ bushels per acre. The same wheat
vrithout irrigation yielded 33 bushels per acre during the
same period. In six-rowed barley the figures were 61 ^ and
48J<i bushels respectively. Two-rowed barley under irri-

gation yielded 65, and without irrigation 49^ bushels per acre.
Potatoes made a remarkable showing under irrigation. The
figures were 646 J^ busheliS'per acre as compared with 149J^
without irrigation. Sugar beets yielded 24 >i tons per acre
under irrigation, and 6^ without. Mangolds, 25 tons
per acre and 13H without. Turnips about the same. Car-
rots, 15 tons under water and 6J^ tons under dry land culture.
Fodder corn yielded 15}4 tons under irrigation as compared
with 6^ tons without.

The following table shows the average yield under
irrigation and non-irrigation for six years.

Irrigated Non-irrigated
6-year Average. 6-year Average.

Wheat 46 bushels 26 bushels
Oats 101 " 59
Barley 73 " 34
Potatoes 492 " 233

These figures show that for the period of six years,
wheat under irrigation yielded an average of 20 bushels
per acre more than under dry farming, oats yielded 42 bushels
more, barley 39 bushels more, and potatoes 2.59 bushels more.
If should also be noted that under irrigation very successful
crops of alfalfa were grown, which not only were very profit-
able in themselves, but maintained and increased the fertility
of the soil.

.'Vnother feature of much importance is the fact that,
although thq irrigated area of Southern Alberta is natur-
ally treeless, the introduction of water makes possible the
growth of a number of varieties of trees which thrive wonder-
fully under irrigation conditions. Belts of these trees are
of great value, not only for the beauty which they add to the
landscape, but for affording shelter and providing places where
small fruits can be grown to the best advantage. The farmer
who has a portion of his land under irrigation may in a few
years be the powwaaor of a very beautiful home, surrounded
by trees, and producing the finest fruiu and vegetables,
both for his own use and for sate.

1«



IRRIGATED GARDENS
Pumpkins. watcrm«loa«, tquMh. totnstom, eitrona. cantaloupM and all kinds of vegetables, arc amoac the

erops grown in the open with Irrigation in Southern Alberta.



At Strathmore, in the Western Section of the Canadian
Pacific Irrigation Block, the Dominion Government in the
season of 1914 conducted experiments to ascertain the amount
of water which could be used to best advantage in irrigating
under conditions such as exist there. Incidentally, evidences
was secured of the advantages of irrigation. The land used
had been summer-fallowed the previous year, which made it

favorable to showing good results from dry farming, but the.

yields demonstrated overwhelmingly the advantage of irri-

gation. The best yield of Red Fife wheat obtained without
irrigation was 16 bushels per acre, while with irrigation 42.8

bushels per acre were secured. The results wid Marquis
wheat were even more striking. Without irrigation it yielded

16.8 bushels per acre, and with irrigation the yield was 50.1

bushels per acre—an advantage in favor of irrigation of 33.3

bushels per acre. One variety of peas yielded 12.5 per acre

more with irrigation than on dry-farmed, summer-fallowed
land, and another variety showed an increase under irrigation

of 13.3 bushek per acre. No comparison of the benefits

of irrigation on oats and barley were secured, but there

is no reason to doubt that they would have shown similar

advantages for irrigation.

The above figures demonstrate very clearly the benefits

of irrigation for grain and vegetable crops in Southern Al-

berta, and for fodders such as alfalfa and timothy its value is

even greater. The fact is that irrigation assures the farmer
of a maximum crop every season. It also does away with the

necessity of summer-fallow, which must be employed under
" dry farming " practice. Thus irrigated land may cost

more than non-irrigated land, and still be really cheaper, as it

is not necessary to leave part of the irrigated land lying

fallow each year. The irrigation farmer is able to crop every

acre of his land every year, and, by rotating grain crops with

alfi^a and roots, can not only maintain but increase the fer-

tility of his soil.

WHEAT RAISING UNDER IRRIGATION.

The advantage of irrigation to wheat is not so great as

to many other crops, as the Experimental Farm results

prove, but an increase of even thirty-five per cent, is not

to be despised, and wilK well repay the extra labor and
water rental. The difference in coat - per acre, between
conserving moisture by summer-fallow and providing it

by irrigation, is largely in favor of irrigation. The value

of irrigation as crop insurance should also not be over-

looked. The loss of a crop in a dry season gives the farmer

a serious set-back, which consumes the profits of several

good years. By irrigation he not only reaps a better crop

under ordinary circumstances, but is also protected absolutely

against the partial or total loss of a dry season. On such loss

would pay his water rental and the cost of applying the water

for many years. Irrigation is crop insurance, with this im-

portant difference: when you insure you know that, on the

average, you will pay out more money than you get back,

otherwise the company could not continue in business, but

when you irrigate you know that you will get back more than

you pay, because you are dealing with Nature, who is not gov-

erned by the ordinary laws of economics. If it is logical

and wise to insure your property against fire—and it is—
surely it is still wiser, by means of irrigation, to insure your

crop against drouth.

There is only one good argument against raising wheat

under irrigation. It is that irrigated land will produce

other crops of greater value, such as alfalfa. But It takes

time to get a whole farm under alfalfa ; wheat can be profit-

ably grown in the meantime, also for rotation after alfalfa

has been csUUished.

ALFALFA THE KING OF IRRIGATED CAOPS.
The most successful crop grown under irrigation is

alfalfa. This is true, not only of Southern Alberta, but
of the irrigated areas of the United States. In this con-
nection the following tables, showing the proportion of

areas devoted to various irrigated crops in the United States
may be of interest:

Percentage
Nature of crop. ' of Area.

AlfaKa 30.6
Wikl, Sak, and Prairie Grass 21 .

1

Oats 10.2
Wheat 7.6
Barley 3.3
Orchard Fruits and Grapes 3.3
Other Tame and Cultivated Grasses .... 3.0
Grain, cut green 2.9
Timothyakine 2.8
Sugar Beets 2.6
Timothy and Civ.ver mixed 2.5
Potatoes 2.3
Corn 1.8
Tropical and Sub-tropical Fruits 1.4
Allothers 4.6

99.9
This table is very important, as there is an opinion

among many farmers that irrigation is useful mainly for

growing fruits and vegetables. Thb table must convince
the reader that the great value of irrigation is found in

growing pasture crops and fodders, of which alfalfa is chief.

As a forage crop alfalfa excels :;I1 other crops in yield,

low cost of production, feeding value, and beneficial effect

upon the soil. It has now been grown successfully in this

portion of Alberta long enough to prove its hardiness and
suitability to the climate and conditions. It is only neces-
sary for the farmer to realize the ease with which this crop
can be grown, its value as a food for all classes of livestock,

and its beneficial effect upon the soil, in order for him to be-
come an enthusiast over alfalfa and irrigation.

For the benefit of those who have not in the past had
personal experience with alfalfa, some space may be devoted
to its value as a fodder plant, and as a preserver of soil fertil-

ity. The valuable part of all feeding stuffs or foods can be
divided into three principal parts, namely; protein, carbo-
hydrates and fats. The protein is that portion of the food
containing nitrogen, and is Often designated as the " flesh-

forming " constituent.
It is believed, that, to at least a certain extent, the fats

and curbo-hydrates of food can take the place of each other,
but none can take the place of protein. This must be in the
food itself. It is a well-demonstrated fact that most of the
common forage crops grown and fed, such as timothy and
prairie hay, corn fodder, etc., do not contain enough protein,
and hence cannot become an economical ration, either for the
animal fed or for the feeder's pocket-book. Alfalfa, clover
hay and most other legumes, however, always contain an ex-
cess of protein, and so can be profitably fed, ''either alone or
with other feeds that are deficient in this food, for it has
been found that a ration had better contain too much than
too little protein, provided the i xccss is supplied from alfalfa

hay when this is produced at a reasonable price.

Experiments conducted by the Wisconsin State Univer-
sity show that alfalfa crops prpdfaced protein valued at
f5l.7S per acrr; the valiw of red clover on the sajae basis
was $17.51 per acre; timothy, $5.75; the value of brome grass
$4.16 per acre. These values would, no doubt, vary in different
localities, but there is no reason to doubt that the proportions
would be about the same in the irrigated districts of Southern
Alberta. In 1918 many alfalfa fields of Southern Alberta
produced crops valued at 1100 an acre and more.



IN THE ALFALFA COUNTRY
Alfalfa it the " King of Foddcn." »n4 the Irrifation Diatrieta of Western Canada af« tha great Atfalfa-produeing

eentrca. Livestock and Prosperity follow Alfalfa.



Experinienta bwed on actual tesU riww that with pa*
at eight «iit8 a pound iin acrt of alfalfa pastwe will pro-

du^^kto the ^Sueof $47.84. The Kansas E«P«>n«n*

SUtira^ports that a gain of 800 pounds rf pork was ma«
^S^ ^Sig of one ton of alfalfa This value is ba»i

S^k at eight cents a pound, but at the tinw of ^^t«^^
booklet, and for some months previous, live hogs were selling

at CalKary as high as $20.00 per hundredweight In a

countryTich as Aberta, where iht cUmate water fr«dom

from disease, and all natural conditions are favorable to hog

rS^g, thT'profits which can be made out of »«*»« w^°
toed for this purpose must b« apparent, It is granted that

Se gain in hob WiU be more rapid when some P^"" « »«»*^

to ^e alfalfa ration, but this also is an argument for hog

SiS in tte irritation districts of Sovthem Alb^. « no

wherTcan grain be iwodiKed more ibundantly than here.

ALFALFA AND THE DAIRY COW
The advanUge of alfalfa when n»ed as a fodder for

didry cows is'-tioite- as pronouBced aa ^hen lea x» uow^^ -

KiSents at^nois Ryeriment SUtion showed tha^

by actual test, -a £=re of alfalfa produced $91.8^ mwe
Slk thSn an aire of timothy. This price is based on miUc™

«J^00 per hundred pounds. This of course is a good

^cTfor milk, but does not equal the average paid by dairy

SJiSefat Calgary, Uthbridge and Medicine Hat for some

''**"There is a great field for the development of a dairy

indusS in SoutSmi Alberta. The cities above mentioned,

actually on the edges <a the irrigation coimtay, are in them-

Sdvw kreat consumers of milk, cream, butter and cheese.

A^ ffSS tSTthe Alberta Government fives assistance to

SS^JSS^ «» regulates and provides iot the "uu-keUng

SfbSta%yR« good market is at all times M«fe^. Alberta

Sitt«b olW»ll«it quality, largely on accmmt of tb^ favor-

a^diBnteaSi feetoig conditions. TTie corf mghts of Al-

bStom WiSStothe bert care of mUk-the gr«it dairy

^Sfcto ol^oSe are all in northern Utitudes Much Al-

SSTSi^ toffijed to Britfah Columbia, the Yukon, and

Snta great abundance. Tfos »*»«»«» ,^.^1'*"L"
h*ction Sthe coat of good «iainr land »n old «ttlcj sta^,

ISd Mht«ms which will bring it within the reach of almost

''^'^lJ"wnking of the dairy possibilities, of .Southern Al-

berta, it should be remembered that irrigation w not a thing

STVear OT twoVbut will continue through the century.

No one" hS has a knowledge of the country's resources can

d^bt the future that lies before Western Ca^da A, the

Mculation increases, the advanUge of having a farm cpn-

5^?t to STcH^ in a district «« ««Pt*o'>»'>y »^
Ste, Md where the risk of failure has been «»oved by tte

«*^il Me of water, will grow more pronounced with every

SS iZ Now' is thTopportunity to pt^i««^„»J»'"

STtow^drtand commence at once to share In the country s

prosperity. ^^^^ stEEM ON ALFALFA

Pw MM or the daU in thia booklet we are indebted

to oldef ««ricts, where man «^w^ "^^'tL^
^^^iriSl oo thto have bM« poiribte In ayW ^ontey

tff^mSun Albert.. fttt to.
?"*i?*»^n^l?riia?irt^ftmn-^ « facflW whohM beta raii^wMMmmms^

tend nSouthem Alberto for some years, and who« rtsuUs

f?OTi f^^ aKiOfa to steers ait otttUaed in t*e foUowtol

pMagfMM'
It

The lot of steers referred to were wi«?te«d »n the InJ^im
Block east of Calgary, and were »old in Cal^ » Mwch,

1916 at a orice of $7.56 per hundredweight, which awagea

SSt at $106^61 per rteer. ^e« were 34 steers in th„ ot:1*e

averaEe weight was 1,412 pounds per steer, and it isnt

S^Xv to tell Se farmer reader that the grower got a

hSXSi. «turn from his aUalfa field. At present prices the

returns would, of course, be very much Sjeater

The steer^ were run on the stubble fields untilthe first

of January, 1916, when feeding was started with about half a

ton rf Mt sheavM and half a ton of alfaUa per day, dmded

iSSoSgTs animals. Feed was given at this average «te of

thefixst 35 days. For the next 45 days the cattle had one full

Kd of shaves and one load of alfalfa each day, tte~t

sheaves being fed in the morning ^^ the alfalfa at night

Bv this system the cattle ate the best of the gram m tBe

SLnkig iTd in the evening the alfalfa was thrown over

S«8traw which was left. This resulted «> Pra«=tically all tte

steav and al;alfa being eaten together and a splendid gam

Sited Following the cattle about 25 sows were kept m
^d condition without other feed. Jhe best steers w«e

Aberdten-Angus grade. There were a few Herefords, and the

rest Shorthorn stock.
, , ^ ^ ^„j «.„.]<.<r

The farmer who marketed these steers started growtog

aUalfa in the Western Section of the Irrigation Block «n 191/,

and has iuCTcased his acreage un*il he has »0 acres in alfalfa^

From his older fields he is now harvesting about three tons

of alfalfa per acre. He is naturally much pleased with the

deeding value of aUalfa co'isid-^ring the fine profits it has given

him from his herd of steers*

ALFALFA FOR LAMBS
Experiments in wintering lambs on alfalfaj^have been

conducted for some years a the Dominion Govwrnment

E°^ment Station at Lethbridge Alberta m the L^hteidge

ttnWon Di^'rict. Results of the test for 1915-18 are

quoted briefly below, and show beyond questwn the suitaWhty

of alfalfa for this purpose, and the h»gh money returns which

may be realised from this crop.

The Umo-feeding test with lambs fed on alfalfa conducted

at the Lethbridge Experimental Stotira comri^d mteeding

two grorps, one a relatively short period and the oOwsr to be

stoir^ an^ fed much longer. There were 479 wether tainbs

obtained in all, purchased at $5.00 a head for the run of the

bunch They were allowed to run on stubble until Novem-

ber 18th, 1916.

As was the case with the previous lamb-feedmg expen-

mente at the Sution, the prime objc :t was in each case to

determine the feasibility of disposing of a..alfa hay by feeding

it on the farm. Throughout the feeding test the only rough-

age used was alfalfa hay.

The feeding test was begun on November l»tn. i nty

were fed twice a day in combination racks and were always

given as much alfalfa hay as they would clean up. For

twelve days they were fed on hay with no gram. Tie

grain fed was equal parts of barley and oate fed whole.

In starting to feed grain but two ounces per head was givoi.

The increase was made gradually at the rate of between two

and three ounces a week. Both lots had access jo wwto

at all times. They were fed in corrals with open shed shelter-

ing them on the west. .^ .» « i. » j
A value of $12.00 per ton was put on the alfalfa hay fed,

and £20.00 per ton (or onn cent per pound) on the grain f«i.

Th« if«t group was sold at the Lethbridge Stockyuds,

and showed a net profit on the group »f $417.67, at f1.76 Mr
lamb. Returns for the second group wwe •BuaUy favorable

No accooBt is takent of labor, at H » dlfEetattnex|iwi-

mental feeding, where great care must be used in getting

the exact weighte of feed given, ete., to arrive at anything

approMmng « fair and reasonable charge for this item.



However, the olfidfa fed is put ia at a high enough value,

so that tt fariier can wdl afford to feed. The labor neces-

sary 19 feedhig when a good-sised bunch of lambs are used
wouldfcertaiidy not be greater than if •' farmer had to bale

and ddiver on cars the sauK hay.
It is well to point out that should a farmer come out

even with no net profit ^ would still be disposing of his

alfalfa''^hay at > a good price, and have the manure
left on the farm, Which in the long run is a point that is worth
Qonsifiering. The net profit is his leeway for protection in case

he should buy on a high market and happen to sell on a weak
one. '

When a farmer can sell his alfalfa to his stock

and make a good profit on the stock, 'there isn't much
question as to the future of alfalfa growing and stock-raising

in the irrigated districts of Sotfthern Alberta.

ALFALFA AS * FERTILIZER
Although alfalfa, as has been pointed out, has more

feeding value than any other forage crop, it has also other

advantages. Its importance as a fertilizer is second only to i^s

feeding value. ^
In order to produce grain crops year after year some-

thing must be done to maintain the fertility of the soil. The
three principal elements which the farmer must preserve in his

soil are nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, which are pre-

sent in most soils in rather limited amounts, and are of extreme
importance, fof l^y are required by plants in very consider-

able quantities"- Whenever the avaUable supply of either

nitrogen, phosphorus or potassium beconies too much reduced

in a soil the yield of tLe crops is very much reduced also. The
soil of Southern Alberta, as it has never been leached by the

rains of.cea^uries as have the humid soils, is more liable to con-

tain a sufficient supply of both potassium and phosphorus, the

nitrogen being the only highly impmrtant element in wb- -i

it may be deficient.

Nitrogen being the chief element, it is comidered that

the farmer who can produce good yields of alfalfa is indeed

fortunate, for he not only secures the profits from the feeding

of the crop, but, in addition, maintains and even increases

the nitrogen content aud fertility of his soil so as to be enabled
to produce far larger crops after plowing up the alfalfa than be

is able to iwoduce on adjoining lands where the alfalfa and
other legumes have not been grown. Alfalfa enriches the soil

in two ways: it takes the nitrogen out of the air and stores

it in the soil, and its mtdtitude of thick, fleshy roots, when they
decay, also add to the fertility. This is why a field of alfalfa

rows richer every year, >«^ereas a field in grain crops, unless

. L is frequently fertilised, will grow poorer year by year.

Other advantages of alfalfa are: after the crop is once

started it does not require re-seeding from year to year;

many harvests can be taken from one sowing. The same
is true of cultivation. It requires no threshing or binder

twine, and, if fed on the farm, no hauling to market. It

docs not suffer readily from adverse weather conditions,

and, under irrigation, is a practically certain crop. It may
be said to be the ideal farm crop, and it is grown with the

greatest success in the Irrigation Districts of Southern
Alb^ta. The average cutting is two crops, occasionally

three, and yields run from two and a half to four tons per

acre per season.

OTHER FODDER CROPS
Aside from alfalfa there are, of course, other fodder

crops which are grown on the irrig&ted laads of Southern

Albert* with freat succeta. Titaotky i» exteaaivdy culti-

vated and yields freamntly as mueta as three tons to the

acre. Thwre is a splendid qurket for tiowthy in the min-

ing and lumbering districts of British Columbia.

nowhere
The prMe of Southern Alberta Is ita wild gmacs, and
liere can better quality ia greatar qoaatity tia fo«aid

They are not only good as to kind, but more nouris.
because of the excellence of the soil upon which they are
grown. The abundance of sunshine also tends to make
grasses more nutritious. Nearly a hundred spedes of true
grasses and many sedges and rushes are native, being found
intermixed throughout prairie and slough, from a few inches
to six feet and over in height. All these go to the making
of the ranges justly so celebrated for the production of beef
and mutton. There are also found a few dozen species of
leguminous plants, the pea-vines, vetches, etc.

OATS7AND BARLEY
All Western Canada is famous Tor the quality of its oats.

At the International Soil Products Exposition, year after year,
the highest awards have been given to Western Canadian oats,
and the same is true of barley. Three years in succession
Southern Alberta barley was awarded the world's prize.

Under irrigation the production of both oats and barley
is greatly stimulated and heavy crops are assured every
season. Yields of oats of 100 bushels per acre and more
are quite common, and barley shows proportionately good

^results. The oats are very heavy and plump. While 34
pounds is the standard Canadian weight for a bushel of
oats. Alberta oats are on records which weighed 48 pounds
Jta the measured bushel, and the statement was made by
the Dominion Grain Inspector for the Province that 85
per cent, of Alberta oats examined by him would weigh
over 42 pounds to the measured- bushel.

FLAX
Although not grown in such great quantities as wheat,

oats or barley, flax is an important product of Alberta.
The soil and climate are well suited to this qrop. A gopd
average yidd is secured and some very heavy crops 4^^
on reccH-d. nremost flax, a variety which has been developed
by the Canadian Department of Agricultwre, is on reccMrd'as

having yielded 29.63 bttsheb per acre on a large field of break-
ing in Southern Alberta. Hax is used n^amly aa a crop on
new land, where there is not sulucient time to get the soil

prepared for wheat. Fields of flax in the LeUibridge District

nave averaged as high as 32 busheb per acre.

THE FIELD PEA
The field pea of Southern Alberta is different from the

field pea as it grows anywhere else in the world. 'H might
almmt be a different plant. The reason lies in the ffcrence

in the climate. Southern Alberta is high and has a 'nperate

climate. It has warm sunshine and almost no clouu. weather
at all, and the air is very dry.

The field pea is very hardy, standing quite severe frosts

without injury. Field peas in Southern Alberta are drilled

in, or sometimes sown broadcast and plowed under early

in the spring. The peas sprout quickly and grow rapidly

The crop receives no cultivation, but is irrigated by flooding

just like other grain, until the vines cover the ground, and then
the farmer is through working his peas.

CORN
Corn is not grown very extensively in Southern Alberta,

although as a fodder crop it seems to be gradually coming into

favot. Some very fine crops are grown under irrigation, and
silos are making their appearance at various points. The
Southern Alberta farmer, however, seems to pin his faith more
on the other fodders—alfalfa, timothy, native grass, oata and
barkv. Bzperknee has shown that these fodders prodoee a
better beef animal and m better hoc than it |>oasa>ie on a com
diet, aud as they can he grown in these irrinted areas cheaply
and in great abundance, they solve the fodder question. There
seems no doubt, however, that from year to year com will be
found taking a larger place in the fodder cropa of the irrigated

dietricts.



LIVE STOCK 1 •'; • 1 . 7 fj
Scutbcrn Albctta hat long been famous for its Livestock, and Irrigation brings many advantages not known (n the

old ranching days. Irrigation farmers arc Livestock farmers.



^w ROOTS AND VEGETABLES
AB varieties of roots and vegetables usually grown in

temperate climat^ are profitable under irrigation in Southern
Alberta; and owing to the great increase in ^population
durau recent years, caused by the influx of immigration,
thenSfa a large and constantly expanding market for all varie-
ties of garden produce- a ma; ket so large, indeed, that sup-
plies have to be called in from outside to meet the demand.
Irrigation is especially suited to the intensive methods of agri-
culture necessary with garden truck.

SUGAR BEETS
Wonderful possibilities lie before the sugar beet industry

in the irrigated areas of Southern Albertf.. Experiments
Which have been conducted prove that beets produced in these
irrigation districts show a sugar content as high as twenty per
cent., and the records of the Dominion Government Experi-
mental Station at Lethbri^ge show a greater tonnage per acre
and a higher sugar content than the average in the United
States. Tests made at I^ethbridge from five different kinds
of seed show a yield per acre of 17 J^ tons, 16H tons, 15H tons
and 95i tons. These yields were produced under irrigation.
Crops obtained with ut irrigation ranged from 9H to 12Ji
tons per acre.

- From the experiments that have been carried out thrre
is no doubt that sugar beets of high quality can be produced
in large quantities, either in the Canadian Pacific Railway
Irrigation Block or in the Lethbridge Irrigation District.
Development along these lines is only awaiting sufficient popu-
lation, labor and capital. The Western Canadian Provinces
are now consuming about 170,000,000 pounds of sugar each
year. The production of bret sugar in Canada in 1915 was
37,000,000 pounds. There iu little doubt that in time Canada
will produce most, if not all, of her own ^ugar, and the irrigated
areas of Southern Alberta willbe a very large factor in supply-
ng thenecessary beets ' ~m

FRUIT RAISING
Although Southern Alberta is not represented as a fruit

country, there are considerable possibilities before: those who
engage in small fruit raising under irrigation. Strawberries
ol heavy yield and fine flavor are produced. On tLe Canadian
Pacific Railway supply farm at Strathmore, .Mberta, are
grown many of the strawberries used in the Company's din-
ing-cars and hotels, where only the best are acceptable. Rasp-
berries, blueberries, gooseberries, and the various varieties
of currant* are also successfully grown. All these fruits com-
mand high prices locally, as the supply is never equal to the
demand, and the home-grown I'ruit reaches the consumer in a
much fresher and better state than imported fruit. Apples
have been grown successfully in the Lethbridge district. .The
great thing in fruit raising appears to be the providing of shel-
ter-belts of tree^, and these grow very rapidly along the irriga-
tion-ditches. On the older irrigated farms the fields are now
marked out with beautiful hedges of tall trees, which relieve
all the bareness of the open prairie. U ider irrigation, it is
easier to gro.r trees on the prairie where you want them, than
it is to remove the trees in wooded districts from the fields
where you don't went them, and the growth is so fast that a
very few years work a wonderful change.

LIVESTOCK
Hie foundation of successful irrigation farming is the

livestock industry. We have already dealt at some length
with the fodder and grain crops produced so successfully
under irrigation in Southern Alberta. These great crops,
cheaply produced, combined with the clear air, fine climate,
good water, and freedom from disease, and the fine markets
of Western Canada, make Southern AlbcrU a mixed-farmers'
paradise. Although grain crops may yield more rapid wealth,

n

mixed farmfafg is the sbre road to suecess,"and it is along that
line that the Company hopes to see all its settlers advancing.

HORSES
In t reeding horses, Alberta occupies a somewhat simi-

lar position to Canada that Kentucky does to the United
States. Owing to the high altitude, dry and invigorating
atmosphere, short and mild winters, its nutritious grasses
and inexhaustible supply of clear, cold water, Alberta in
pre-eminently known for her horses, which have become
famous for their endurance, lung power, clean bone, and
per>ect freedom from hereditary and other diseases. There
are, in Alberta several grades of horses varying in point
of quality from the hardy Indian pony (cayuse) to the beauti-
ful, well-formed Thoroughbred,

The largest and finest stud of pure-bred Percherons in
the world is located in S3Uthern Alberta. Horse breeders
are getting high prices for whatever they have to sell, and
there seems no doubt that this state of affairs will continue
for many years.

CATTLE
The cattle industry of Southern .Uberta has developed

in three different directions: ranching, "beef feeding and
dairying. -'Cattle ranching is stil) one of the leading industries
of Southern Alberta, and will, in many sections, contin . e
togbe so for many years to come.

I?
The other developmt r 4., which, in a measure, grew out

offthe first, was the production of finished beef and cattle
under mixed fainting conditions. Feeding steers were pur-
chased from large ranchers and fed for export. Most
feeders also had small breeding bunches of their own which,
where settlement 'encroached and farms were fenced, bicame
confined entirely to the owner's property. Southern Alberta
has long beer, the recognized home of beef cattle of exceptional
quality. The peculiar nutrition of the prairie and foothill
grasses, the pure water and moderate climate, combine to favor
the livestock: industry.

It is an interesting fact that the City of Calgary is the
home of the largest individual pure-bred cattle auction in

the world. This takes place in the month of April each year,
ond on that occasion stockmen gather from far and nearito
gurchase their bulls and to transact other business. Short-
ems, Hetefords, Polled Angus and Galloways are the chief

beef breeds, while Hokteins and Ayrshires are produced for
dairy purposes.

WINTER FEEDING
An3th3r important industry is the winter feeding and

finishing of steers. Prjgressive farmers are now feeding
a number of steers during the fall and winter, placing them
on ths market the following spring. Many of those who
follow this business ire men who came to Southern Alberta
from the " cam belt." But they are making money, and the
word they send back to the Mississippi Valley has had the
effect o{ bringing out every year msre of their neighbors eager
to takq^dvantage of these galden opportunities.

DAIRYING
It nay be Mid tha« is no portion of Southerm Albertr wliere lairying can

not be prolltabijr carried on. ' Important edTantafa arc the nn.'amily cool
nJchts.the cplenJid water and greU and in:reas)nx marlcet for dairy oroducti.
An abnadaaec of sueatknt feed caa be produ<»l at little coat and with the
pcatcst poiaible certainty ol TcauH. Irrigated fodder cropi leldom fait The
irrigated farm, with abundant water in every pasture, grasses succulent long
attar the prairie herbage has dried up, coupled with the favorable climate of
Southern Alberta for dairymg. and the unequalled markets, will surely appsl
to those who are now CoOowiag dairy farming in the denariy populated port) ma
ol America and paying out moat of their profits hi purchaaing fe^.-d la ziiUkm
to what they are able to produce oo their expensive lands, or, perhaps, paying

! money in rental than would buy a farm in Weaten Canada.

Only sacood In importance to the ease with which large crops of fodder
caa be raised in Alberta, is the Provincial Govcmmest's poacj for the cnconr-
agemeat of dairying in Alberta. Coapatant authorities sutc that no proviaee
or slate OB the oootincnt has a sjrstem that surpasses that of this Province.
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PRODUCTS OF THE RICH SOIL
Irriotien U s crop in.ur«ncc—combined with goud roil and food climate irrifation make, potaible more cross tothe aere and a larfer variety of cropa.

«.r«p» to



Uader the npervision of thclDairy Committioner. co-operative grou|:< of
farmcn have the estabUihment of creameries in their own hands; the Govi^rn-
men^ advances, on long-time terms and upon very reasonable conditions, f 1 .500
toward the erection of each creamery, and marlcets the butter.

The system in vomie is briefly as follows: All cream delivered is graded,
ihe farmer siipplying the highest quality reteivinx a higher price. A* the end
of:the month mch farmer receives a check foe 90 per cent, of the estimated sellinx
value ol the butter made from his cream. The Government takes charge of
the butter grading it and placing it in storage imtil prices are favorable, each
creameiy's butter beinn markted. When market conditiotts are right, the but-
ter ia marketed, and the creamery paid; in turn, the farmer receives ^ check for
^hebnlance due him. The Government deducts sufficient to cover the cost of
freiK't storage, marketing and supplies furnished. The average price received
at the creameries during the past sea.<ion was ^9 cents per pound. The services
ot t*-e' Government are extended to all creameries that grade their cream,
whc ihor under Government supei vision or not.

SWINE

Nowhere is hog rabing more successful than >n the irrigated areas of South-
ern Alberta. Feed is produced cheaply and in great qiuuitities, there is plenty
of good water, disease is almcst unknown, and there is a splendid market.
-At the time of printing this booklet prices for live hogs at Calgary were ranging
around (20.00 per hundredweight

Climatk; conditions in Southern Alberta are such that expensive hog build-
ings are not nepesaary. A few '.mall frame buikltnits coutaining two or three
farrowing pens. 8x8 teet each. >- uih of boards witfi the cracks battened, and a
roof that does not leak, will answti the pui pose admirably, especially if thery are
built on skids and can be drawn 'U'ound to different pastures, whereever needed.

it is also worthy of note that Western Canada's grains and alfalfa produce
a better hog than can be fattened on corn. Grain ia pioduced cheaply and in
great quantities, and the same ia true of alfalfa. With such conditions the
profits from hog raising are large and certain.

The liog raiser further w.uth soon forgets his faith in com .ts a feed wlien he
h.u gainedtexpcrience with barley, which gives large crops, has ixceOent fatten-
irtquattidi, and produces an exccptkmattyuweet pork. All va.-ieties of swine
- hrivc aad do well on the Alberta farm. Settlers from Bastem Canada gen-
erally, prefer the improved Yorkshire, Tamworth, the bacon type Berkshire,
or {.rosaej between tlieae breeds. Those from the United States are more
iucltncd to favor the Chester White, the Poland China, the Duroc Jersey or
the Hampshire.

SHEEP

Sheep raising is carried on in Southern Alberta under two widely different
methods. Where general agriculture is pursued, sheep raising is conducted
in much the some way aselsewhere. Some fanners have smaQ Socks, which are
kept in ckxed pastures during the summer season and are f^ in more or leas

-.-nrloMd sheds during the winter. Sheep raising on a large scale is carried
on eatireW under the ranching system.

No class of livestock thrives better, n more profitable, or gives quic er
retuma than sheep. This industry is growing r.pidly in Soutbem Atbe ta.
Many farmers are starting smaU (locks. The absence of winter rains is a great
consideration to the sheep raiser. MuUon commands a good price, and wool
is' so high that it is literally making fortunes for those who were far-sighted
enough to go into the business some years ago. Most of Alberta's wool crop
is bo Oght by manufacturers from thr Eastern States, who regard the Alberta
wool with great favor. It has abo been weQ received in England. The
Government gives vahiabie assistance in the grading and marketmg of wool.
The average price realized by Alberta wool growers in 1917 was over 60 cents a
pound.

POULTRY

Poultiy rearing on the irrirated farm may either be prosecuted as a leading
business or as a side issue. 'There is a large and profitable fieM in Southern
Alberta for ik: industrious and experienced poultry raiser. With eggs never
lower than 25 cents and generally ranging from 35 cents to 60 cents per dozen
in the Calgary market, nothing further need be said regarding the profits from
this.vahiabie branch of the irrigated farm.

The cUmate offers exccptiooat inducements to engage in poultry raising.

There is aboodaac* o< susshne throoghout the year: in fact, there are few days
either in winter or summer, that the birds cannot take exercise out oi doors at

some time during the day.

During March, April and the g^reater part of May there is practically no
raintatt, making conditions for rearmg the very best for all kinds nf [loultry

.

As this is a hatching season the poaitry man has ample opportunity to^ the
young stock past the danger period before the wet weather, which is so mjurious
to the young stock. Witn dry weatiier and from 14 to 18 hours of daylight the

young stock has every chance to mature. Many have discarded the heated
brooders and are tearing chicks most soccesafully in the cold brooders.

Alberta is a natural turkey country, and Alberta turkeys are in hi|(h demand,
not only locally, but 'y foreign markets as well. - nicularly the cities oi the

Pacific Coast.

It should be added that the Alberta Provincial Government gives sub-

stantial encoaragcnwnt to the pouHty indiMtry, and maintains poottry expert*

whoae services are at aU timer at the disposal of the fanners.
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IRRIGATION INSURES CROPS
The year 1918 afforded an excellent example of the value of iirigation as amcMus of crop insurance. Tha was the driest year ever recorded in Southern

All>erta. the toUl rainfall for < ne year being m.ly from five to seven inches But
the irrigator, who used his water properly got his usual crop. Wheat in m anv
instances yielded forty bushels and more to the acre. Yields of thirty bushels to
the acre were common. Oats, barley, alialfa. potatoes. vcRetables did eciualtv
well. Here are a few examples taken at random

.

Laurity Sclgensen. of Standard. Alberta. irriKitcd 70 aires nl wheat and
oats. His irrigated wheat yielded I.S bushels an avrrt-miire than that which was
jot irrigated. Hi^ oats. .10 bu.shels more.

V. C. Chapman, of Rockyfwd. Alberta, had an average of forty bushels an
acre of No. 1 wheat from 46 acres of iirigated 'and. Part of his land irriKated
eai Iter yielded more than 50 bushels an acre.

M. ' 'inson. of Baintree. threshed 1.2.^0 bushels No. I wheat fiom
35 acres < .. rigated land . an avei age of more than 36 bushels to the acre.

F. J. Meech. who is farming 80 acres near I,ethbridge. h-uvested I SOO
bushels of wheat. 250 bushels of oats. 6 tons of oat hay, 25 tons of potatoes and
from an acre set asMe for a garden, sold J75 worth of vegetables besides growma
sufficient for his own family's needs for the year.

H. B Ramer. who settled at Duchess, in 1917. on a quarter section har-
vested 1 .500 bushels of wheat. 700 bushels of oats and 550 bushels of potatoes
This crop was worth 114.360.

C. A. Waltemath. of Gem. Alberta, harvested a crop of 55 bushels to the
acre of oats which were not seeded until June 5th.

W.Smith broke 34 acres raw prairieland in the spring near Brooks. .Mberta
This he seeded to wheat and irrigated. His crop averaged nearly forty bushels
to the acre.

IRRIGATION IN WET YEARS
Only one doubt can remain in the mind of the earnest seeker after informa-

tkm wl-^ has read this fai . He may grant the benefit of irrigation m medium
years and dry years, but he may questron the resulU when the occasional wet
year comes. It is granted that there are occasional years which may, by com-
parison, be called wet, altho".gh if considered in connectkm with more humid
countries the wettest season in Southern AlbcrU wuuM be comparativ-ly
dry. Records taken at Calgary for 31 years show that there were 23 years with
leas than 15 mches of lahifaU in each year. There were seven years with
more than 20 faiches precipitatran. One of tb wettest years was 191S and
a l?w f »cta will be presented to prove that even in iucfa a wet yea. irrigatfcm'mav
be of advantage, and certainly is no injury.

Many fields had been fall irrigated m 1914. Some of these fieMs were
summer-fallow, and on top of the fall irrigation came a very unusual snowfall
which melted shortly afterwards and soaked into the unfrozen ground llien
came the wet season of 1 9 1 5 . It any condition could prove disastrmis to irriga-
tkm this suiely was the combhution. But, an a matter of fact, these irrigated
fieMs ripened as early as non-irrigated fieMs, without damage from frost or other
cause, and gave remarkably heavy yieMs. A few samples of crops grown under
irrigation h> 1915 may be mentioned.

W. Rowe Harvey, of Crowfoot disU kt. had a fieM of barley on fall irrigated
land that averaged 70 bushels per acre.

H. W. Leonard had a field nf spring wheat, about half of which was fall
irrigated. The FtU gave an average of 49 bushels per acre, and the irrigated
wheat ripened as < u-ly as the other, and 'f anything was a trifle heavier.

C. E. Schafer, Glenrose district, had 25 acres of spring wheat on fall irri-
gated land which yieMed 40 bushels to the acre of good wheat, and ripened early

F. W. Logan, Glenrose, had a fieM of fall irrigated sprmg wheat which
averaged.44 bushels to the acre. He had 68 acres of oats, about half of which
irrigated, and whkh yielded 75 bushels ptr acre. Both crops ripened in
good time and good condition.

H. G. Scheei had 75 acres oi spring wheat on fall rr gated land that yiekled
47H bushels per acre and ripened w.th the other crops.

J. B. Johannsen had 19 acres of fall wheat on tall irrigated land which
yieMed 52 bushels per acre. Part t>f his spring wheat on bll irrigated land
yieMed 65 bushels per acre. His irrigated wheat was heavie'- than his non-
rrigated wheat, and ripened at practically the same time.

L. H. Lavridsen bad spring wheat on fall irrigated land which yieMed 55
bushels per acre, and barley, part of which was irrigated, whkh yieMed 60
bushels per acre. He had also a fieM of 82 acres of fall irrigate doats the
yieMed 90 bjoheb per acre.

L. Selgrnsen, Craigantler district, had 50 acres of fall irrigated oats whkh
gave a measured yieM ot 13 1 bushels per acre. He had also faff irrigated spring
wheat whkh yielded 50 buahcU per acre. He reported that his irrigated wheat
was the hut planted, and the first to get ripe, and the heaviest on the field.

Instances might be multiplied, but enough have been quoted to show tiiat
even when the occasional wet season comes, irrigation is at least no disadvantage
It is simply a case of being sure of a crop against Uking chances on the weather

WHY WOT AN IRRIGATED FARM ?
We beUeve tL. ' /ourmind isnotnow. " Whyaninigatedfarm?"

biit " Why not an .-m ? " 'A^icn it is possibie to get irrigated lands
so favorably sittia low prices and on the easy terms offered by this
Company, are tlie\ ' ^ be preferied over any other kind of farm huid ?
Land whkh grows b-^cr crops, better crqia, and grows them every year; which
makes possible the raising of alfalfa, with the accompanying daity and stock in-
dustry, and the proper rotation of crops ; whkh offers you a home in a congenial
wcH-settled diatrkt. close to a ho-ge and thrivmg ci>v—a country of q>IeiidM
cliriate. good educatioiial faciUtie*. rapM aad cheap tr. nsportatkia, democratk
fovemawat bf the people, chrit aad rcUgiaiu Ubetty. with the o|i|>artunity of
ocquiiing land at small cost that will bring comfort and competence to you
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SCENE S IN tHE IRRIGATION COUNTRY
PrMpcrouc homes, beautiful gardens, fertile IdLds. healthy. MlW Pfople: these are natural products of Southern

Alberta Irrigation Districtt.



•ad jnmr tumBr aod wiU not become cxhausud. but, under proper managcmcat,
wfflkKrnn la fertility witk the I

.....
raqidrMMBts for* home t

Itmt dun not thii land meet all your
istereet oa the amoiuit outetandiai and at the cod o( the fourth year hie rcfular

"
"

llTf " "payment! ol pihiefcial and interest begin
other l5ycart.withintcreMat6pere«nt

Paymeata are then dlTided over an-
The wliole poHcy i* ptanned to amiat

Do not delay or put the matter off for later oonsidcratiaa. It ia not the
poUey of the Canadian Paciflc Ralhray to urge undue liastc or reckloe action ; we
want you to make a very careful investigation of what we have t* offer you
bafarc you decide, but we want you, in your own interests, to begin that in-
vcstigatiaa at oocc. We will be glad to answer any questions bearing on scttk-
meot in the irrigation diatrlcts, but most of all we want you to arrange to visit

these districts and sec their advantages with your own eyes. You owe tlut
ijnicfa to yourself and to your own hope of future prosperity. Make a trip of in-

icctian; investigate the country (or yourself fully and Iboroughly, and then
dlBcide in accordance with your own good judgment.

LOANS TO HOME-MAKERS
For tliose who desire some financial assistance toward making a start,

the Company lua a policy Ubetal and remarkable—its Ixians to Home-makers
Scheme. Under this policy a loan to the value of not more than $2,000 will be
made to the home-malcer in the form of improvements upon the land he buys.

When the Company finds a practical farmer, a married man who has a
thorough knowledge of farm work, who has the necessary horses and implements
to work a farm, or the money to buy them, and wIm has sufficient capital to
make his first payment and provMe for himself and family for the first year, it is

prepared to assist such a man with a loan for the purpose of providing a house
and bam, digghig a well, and fencing the land . The settler may select the type
of house and bam he desires from plans which are furnished by the Company,
which plana are the result of many years' knowledge of oonditioai in this coun-
try and the requirements of the settler.

This loan is extended over a period of twenty years, with interest at six
per cent, per annum. No security » required other than the land, itself and
the first payment on the land and kian, which is made at the time of purchase.
This loan is restricted to settlers on irrigated land.

PRICES
The price of good irrigated land ranges downward from $50.00 per acre.

In arriving at the price of a farm allowance is made for any land which cannot
be irrigated, which is sold at a much lower ^rice. Farms containing some irri-

gated and some non-irrigated land can be had, and this makes an excellent
combination.

GENERAL TERMS OF SALE
In order to encourage tlie settlement of nperienced farmers on its lands in

Western Canada, t>ie '^anadian Pacific Railway Company makes very liberal
The general period for the payment of land extends over

.-est at six per cent, on the amount unpaid.
terms to hcmie-p
twenty years, a

The first pi
provement or laa-
setttement conditio
is allowed a reducei
nr»t two jrcars. At

4 amoi'nts to one-tenth of the price of the land and im-
any) . and if the purchaser then prace<!ds to carry out the
vhich require him to occupy and improve the property, he
^te of interest, rrith no payment on principal, during the
e end of the third year ne makes a payment of 6 per rent.

the man with small capital, giving him a chance to make a start which woiihl

otherwise lie lni|iiisallili tor mm.
It is not nacesaary for tlie purchaser to take the fuO thnc allowad by his

contract : he nuty prepay his faidcbtedness if he desires.

TITLE
When you purchaae land from the Canadian Pacific Railwav, you deal with

a permanent oorporation which has assets of hundreds of miuioos of dollars.

Your contract is made direct with the Company, and the deed to the land Is

made by them under authority of the " L«nd Titles Act, !S94." The title to

the land is imued to you direct by the Government, under what is known as the

Torrens system (everywhere recognised as being the simplest and most efficient

in the world), whereby the validity and absolute previous clearness of the title is

guaranteed by the Government and cannot afterwards be questioned. This is

a matter of the greatest importance to intending settlers. You want to tie

absolutely sure that when your payments have been completed you will receive

a c'ear title.

^ATER TITLE SUPPLY /*'•> RENTAL
One of the most important things for an irn, in farmer to conskler is the

certainty of his supply of water, and the laws under which irrigatitm is practked

.

In Canada, as has already been explained, the oversight of all irrigation entcr-

piises is in the hands of a special Irrigation Department, acting under the De-
partment Of the Interior. The right to use any inland body of water ia con-
trolled exclusively by the Dominion Government, and such water may be used
lor fa-rigatkm only with the authority of the Govemment. The title to a water
right, therefore, is of the same vahie as the title to the land, and under the
Canadian system, there is no possibility of a farmer finding he has bought irri-

gable hmd without being able to secure sufficient water to irrigate it.

Irrigable land is sold from lists showing the area of irrigable land m each
quarter-sectkm. Water is sold on the basis of the Legal Duty ofWater now pre-

vailing, whk:h is one cubic foot per second for every f9%juTta, flowing coo-
tinuouiiy during the irrigation season (I St May to IstOctoMk ^/? /f

Purchasers of irrigable lands will have free use of wa<W fdTOne year ftxmi

date of contract. Water rental will commence and first payment becomes due
one year from date of contract. The rental ranges.from SOc. to $1 .25 per acre
per year for the irrigable lard

.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION
It is impossible in a fokler of this sixe to cover every phase of the subject

and questkms may occur to you which are not dealt with fulhr herein. If so,

or if you want information on any point touching the Company s lands or terms,
do not hesitate to write, stating just what hiformation you desire. Our booklet
" Alberta. Saskatchewan, and Manitoba," gives much hiformation which can-
not be included in this folder, and wiU be sent free on request. Write to Pub-
licity Branch, Department of Colcnixation and Develcrpment, C. P. R., Cal-
gary, Canada, or to you; nearest 'epreseotative, a list of whom will be found
on the last cover page of this boolrlet.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RA.LWAY SUPPLY AND DEMONSTRATION FARM AT STRATHMORE. ALBERTA. IN THE
WESTERN SECTION OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY IRRIGATION BLOCK.
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Information for Settlers—Continued
' SttOtn' Mttlc, at the picMat time. u« allowed to enter Canada
' wMwal bciac Mbjeetcd to the tMbcratlia teM.

Cattle for btm^ag pwpoaM and milk productian. lix mmtlii old
. •» WW, U wwccowpaiiled by a latirfactorT tabercnlin-teat chart, dated
- *^*?*^ *>>*• ^^^ ^y prior to the date of entry and ticBed by a

vMariaarian •! the United State* Bureau of Animal ladnMry. bmm be
' y**^*** * V**'^^ *"f o«w wcdt, or tnch farther period at may be
* ?*°f* neceMary, and aobiected to the tuberculin teat; catUe reacting

V thereto anet be retoraed t« the United States, or alaaghtered without

Iraportcra may be required to fumidi a Matntory dceUration that
the chart produced applie* to the cattle it prtports to dcMvibe, and
SO OCnOTa

Settler*' ahoep nuut be aceempnniod by a certiaeate from an In-
PMtor of the Butcmi of Anfawl Induatry. If no^ accompanied by a
ecrtiteate, they win be hdd at the quarantine lUtioo at the frontier
port for thirty dayi^

^All awine are hdd at the quarantine itetion at the frontier port for
thfaty daya. and hefero bcfac admitted to quarantine a eertiiicate from

'T!^^°* *"* '•"* •* Animal Industry muat be preeentcd.
The importer win also be required to prodnco aa aSdarit to the

••ect that the awine he propoaea tc import hare not been immunindtoh^ cholera by the aiaultaneotts injection of hoc ch<riera Tima and

2!***** "^ *" *«w«*t fate Canada by a settler free of duty ifM has acttMBy cwaed itMh eUckena for at least six months before his
tMsidfato ftfiada. and haa bron^t them teto Canada witUa one
yMtf after Ua fbat atrivaL

^^pditfoM niardiM !«•• •tiy •( poro-bred Mwk.—Ho aaiMl
imparttd teto OMada for the improremeat of stoclr shall be admitted
fcw of duty aaless the owner is a British subject, reddent fa A*
British Smpire, or. if aet« than one owner, each is a British subject
MfMt fa^ British Empire, and there is furalsbcd aa faaport car-
Iweste, statfaf that the aaimal is recorded fa a Ctiwadiaa aatiaaal rceotd
•f|^?*"^t» '•"Old Neagaiaed aa rtMabla by the National Record
Cnawiiim. la caao aa^ certilcBt* b not at hand at the time of tbc
IMivid of O* aaimab, mrtry for duty may be made with the Canadian

-Ify'.'.'* *!*?** ** * «fund of tile duty upon the production of the

^?.. ** *•***•"•*• •* proof* fa due form satisfactory to the ctutoms•*™«»* '••• <'«°^tte time of entry. For further information
niwttic ttfa refiattatioa e( pura-brwl itoch. address Department of
Affieirttttre. National Live Stock Kecord*. Ottawa. Canada.

ntiMiai M ie^Mf Uacta^TIi* foUowtac freight lagulations for
m» cafffaga af ettiar*' aCaet* ea tiw Caaadiaa r&Ma SaOwny ahouM
hjwrrti^ atttdied. Cwhiad ahipmenta of settlen* etfecto (secoud
•ad) within the meaning of the tariff, must consist of the folkwing
4aaeribed property of an aetual farm settler:

RMMChold goods and personal effecM (all second hand), and may

Agricultural impleawnU ard faia vehiclea, aU second hand (win not
faeM* antomobOes).

Lire stack, not exceeding a total of ten head, eonsistfag of horses,
ales, cows, heifers, calves, oxen, sheep or hogs.

Lambar sad ahfaglcs (pine, hemlock, spruce or baaswoed). wUchmm aM exceed 2,500 feet fa all, or the equivalent thereof; or, in lieu
•I (not fa addition to) the hwnber and shingle*, a portable heu*«"»««< dnwn. may be dripped.

Seed grain, trees or shrubbery.—The quantity of taed giata mast
M* aaeaed the folfawing weight. Wheat. 4,500 Iba.; oato, J,400 Hm.;
harisgr. 4,Me lb*.! laxsced, 1,400 lbs.

Live pMiltry (sman Iota only).

Wmi mUtlmt for fsedfac the live maA wMla as (ke leatBey.^Oaa «aa via be pasted free in charge e( full carloads of settlers'
MMilaMataialat ttv* stock, to feed, water and care t» them fa traasit.
l*a taMead latara traaaportatlan wffl be gtvea.

illllMi' MMta,. to be entitled to Mrioad ratM, must coastal of a
wrtaad Itmi A* yahrt of sMpamit to one point of deettaatioa. Carlaad

1 iM Ml ha iHind la itanalt lor partW

The Miaiamm Carload Weight of 24,000 lb*, is applicable only to
cars not exceedfag thirt/-sfa feet six fachcs in length, faside measara-
meat; larger ears must not be used for this trafic. If the actaal
weight of tiie carload exceeds 24,000 lbs., the additional weight wiB ba
charged for at the carload rate.

Freight Sataa.—Information regardfag special rates on aettlan'
effecta can be obtafaed from any Canadian Paciflc Railway agent fa tha
UnUe4 States or Canada. As an fadication of bow they run, the fel-
lewfag U a list of rates from points fa the States and Eastern Caaada
to Calgary, Alberta and Regina, Saskatchewan:

Buffalo to Bridgeburg f 25.80 for carload of 12,000 iba.
Black Rock to Bridgeburg 25.80 " " • 12,000 "
Bridgeburg to Calgary 177.60 " " " 24'.000 "
Bridgeburg to Regina 140.40 " " ** 24.000 "
Newport, Vt. to Highwater 22.00 20^000 •*

Highwater. Que., to Calgary 196.80 '

a4|oOO "
Montreal to Calgary 177.60 " " " 24 000 "
Prescott to Calgiry 177.60 24.000 "
Wfadsor to Regina 140.40 " " •• 24.000 **"

Wmdsor to Saskatoon 142.80 " " '24 QQO ••

Wfadsor to Calgary 177.60 " " " 24!o00 "
Chicago, III., to Minn. Transfer 50.00 " " " 20,000 "
Kansas City, Mo., to Minn. Transfer 70.00 " •• " 20,000 •'

Omaha, Neb., to Mfan. Transfer 68.00 " " •' 20^000 "
Denver, Cola, to Minn. Transfer 140.00 " " •• 20,M0 **

'

Minn. Tsfr. and St Paul to Regina.. 51.60 " " " 24iM0 **

Minn. Tsfr. and St Paul to C^algary. 56.40 '
34.000 "

Helena, Mont, to Contta 88.00 " " " ae!oOO "
Idaho Falls. Idaho, to Coutta 156.00 " " 20^000 "
Great Falls, Mont, to Coutta 65.00 20.000 *•

Cotttts to Regina 37.00 " " " 24 000 "
Coutts to Calgary 21.00 " " •' 24 000 "
Portiand, Ore., to Kingsgatc 143.00 " - • ao'ooo "

Spokane, Wash., to Kingsgatc 78.00 " " " 2o!ooO "
Ktegsgate to Calgary 47.00 24.000 *

Kingsgate to Regina 78.00 " " •• 24.000 "

Portland. Ore., to Huntingdon 95.00 " ' 20.000 "
Huntingdon to Calgary 74.00 " " ' 24'o00 **

Huntingdon to Regina 106.00 ' 24',000 "

Aa ratea and conditiooa may change withoat aotice, settlara shaald
in every case consult their Diatrtet Representative on aU paiato Mr-
Mining to their removal to Western Canada. By so doing tha lowast
rates can always be secured, and sapenaiva nOttakea can be avaidad.

For further information concerning Canadian PaciSc Railway land*
or opportunities fa Western Canada write your nearest District Repte-
scnUtivS^or agent at shown below.

Cslgatr, Alta. .Allan ,^meron. Geal. Supt of Landa.

K^im...... AW. JJ- ?• l^^ntOBiSupt. o^Colonisation. C.P.R.
Bdmoaton. Alta.

k^**^*
Nya^ad. Departmeat of Nslaral

Loadoa. Bag A B. Meor^ MajMgsr Land Branch. C. f. tL,
62-ti \ ..ariag Cross, & W.

Maatreal. Qua. G.^W^MwhUman. Dspt of Natural Resoareas.

New terk, N. Y 1.. F. Mowr«r, ZNtHlsi Repraseatativt, ItM

'**^"*' ^-

'

'•Rlnt^1uS;aS2%"?ST^£ri,^
_ Streets.

San Pranciaeok Cal
*^\/LXSLS^iJf****^ Rapraaentativ* MO

Baakatoaa. Utk. Vf^J.^<^uim. D*pt of Natural Resource*.

Spokaae, Waah. R._C. BosWortii, District Representative. IM

W. Rnssell, Dept el Natural Rsasataa
Pubiwjy^rS*h^"Di«. af CatsaJaMHi as
Development, C P. R., 0*%^, CSmit.

*• • C. D. a. Brown, IMI.,

„„ . „ f^ranville Street.
Wlaaiper Msa. FW Rnssell. Dept el Natural Rsssatsss,
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Information for Settlers
Timely Pointen on Customs, Quarantine and Transportation Regulations "Affectin.

Settlers and Settlers' Effects Entering Canada

Any jonrn^ n«7 be nude pl«u«,t or otherwise, .cconling to the
«nu.r«nent. m.d. .nd the knowledge of th. t«Tel.r concerning the
e««dlti», ,0 b. I.c«l. A rtndr of the following p.»p.ph. will wellWW the Mttler who intend, to mo^e himself, hi. family. „d their•ff«^ to W..ten, CMudn. The information giren i. the Ute.t andmwt .cc«r.te .r.iUble .t the time of printing thU booklet, bat ..
ftfutotion. tnd tariff, chwige from tfaia to tfrna^ the Mttlcr dionU
cnrilt the nearct repre.enUtiT. of the Departm«,t of Coloniiation
•wl Oerelopment of the Canadian Pacific Railway. See lUt on latt
page of thi. cover.

Caudian C«t«i»_It U the poUcy of the Canadto Gt^emment
to enconragt derirabl. .ettlement, and contequently all Uw» and regu.
Ution. are made a. ea«y a. ponible for the intending MtUer. Settler.'
effect.. IncJndfag wearing apparel, book.. «ual and reaMnable house-
hold fnmltnr. and other hoiMhold effecU. In.t.«menu and tool, of
tea«e. occupation or employment, gtm.. murical Instrument., domctic
•wring machhwa. typewriter., bicycle., cart., wagon, and other high-
way YeUcIea. agricultural Implement, and Ut. atock for the farm, not
to Include M,e .tock or article, for «le or for u.« a. a contractor',
•utflt. nor Tehldea nor implement, mored by mechanical power (mon«t paiUraph), nor machinery for um in any manufacturing e.tab.
Hahment; all tho foregoing If actually owned by the mtler for at
leaat .ix m.mth. before hi. removal to Canada, and nibject to rtgob-
tkm. prewribed by the MInl.ter of Cuetom.. provided that any dutiable
artfcl.. aa Mttler.' effect, may not b« entered unlcM brought by the
aettier on hU Bret arrival, and diall not be mM or otherwiw dbpoMd
of withoat payment of duty untO after twelve mouth.' actual um In
Canada.

8p«:lal ProvUoa Sa Tractor.. ete.-Bya Dominion order in CouncU
the following reguhtlon I. in effect: During the period of the war and
unUl otb«rwiM ordered, vehicle, and implement, moved by mechanical
power, may be imported free of duty by a wttler. if .ctually ownwl
abroad by e wttler for at Ica.t .ix month, before hi. removal to
Canada, anv lubject to reguUtien. prcKribed by the Minirter of
CuMom.. ProvldwI. that the wid vehicle, or ImplemenU entered free
aa Mttler.' effaeU may not be m entered unle.. brought by the wttler
on hi. firit arrival, and .haU not be .old or otherwiM dl.po.ed of
without payment of duty untU after twelve month.' actual um In

A Mttler i. allowed ilxteen head of boru. or cow., which may be
brought into Canada a. Mttler.' effect*.

Numerou. Port, of Entry and lub-port. are located in Manitoba,
Saakatchewan. Alberto and B.it«*h Columbia, to which good, may be
forwarded in bond. When you have decided upon your route of travel
aMMTtahi from your dirtrict rq>rcMnUtlve the moet convenient port
at which yon may enter your effect.,

Rato. of duty on general mcrrhandlM, or on property not entitled
to free entry a. Mttlar.' effect., can b« learned at any Port of Entry,
•r direct from tha Department of Cuetom., Oitewa. r^md..

Shipment of Live Stocfc-The intendfaig Mttler .hould be guided
by the following information concerning Canadian Onaiantine Segti-
lation.;

All .ntmat. imported into the Dominion of Canada Irohi the United
Stote. mu.t be accompanied by a .ututory decUtation, or affidavit,
made by the owner or importer, .uting deariy the purpoM for which
told «.imal. are imported, via.: whether for b^ing purpoMs, for
m.lk production, for worit. for grazing, fwding or ahiughter. or whether
they form part of .ettler*. effecU, or whether thev are entered for
temporary .tay.

Said declaration or affidavit mu.t be prcMnted to the CoUector of
C«.tom. at the Port of Entry, who wiU decide whether the animato
are entitled to entry m,der thcM regulation^ and who wiU notify the
Veterinary In.pector of the Department of Agriculture in aU caae.
wnere the regulation, require an inmection to be made.

The impctatlon of bonded or »n„ horM., mule, and a-... other

^wtr "* '""• "" ^"""""^ ^•^ or Mddle, i.

Settler.' horM., mule, and aMe. muM be accompanied by a aati..
factory certificate of Mallein teat, dated not more than thirty day.
pr.or to the date of entry, and algned by an hupector of tt. UnitU
Stote. Bureau of Animal Induatry. or a dmllar cerdfcato th» • JZ
tobl. veterinarian, provided radi certificate i. endorawl by m •-
of Mid Bureau of Animal Induatry.

«"«''«« "V a« iaapaBiar

carry thi. certificate and not wbmit the Mme to the ..ilway compa-
-.... Having thU cmificate for the Canadian Veterinary In^-ect^.you wUl not be detein«i at the frontier port

When horM. are not accompanied by a certificate, they wlU b....ted .t U,. quarantine .utio. at the Port of Entry tato^^ ^»ndj^ ,ach rertriction. m the Veterinary Dlr.ctor-Oe.er.liLy*
Mribe. at point of dertination. ' "^

.hairh" T!!? Jl"^
"""^ "' ^*''' " "' "-««« •« '««« they.hall be .U„ghter«i without compen«,ion. or definitely marked ani

Try^^'Alrh?
"""1 '""•• """ ""•" "' -"^ beVeL^',:

entry. All hor.e., mule, or .Me. in the »me con«r.m«.l Ml bareturned to the Uni.«l SUte., but the non-rMctor. may bTl!;

.» than fiftMn day. from tha date of tha «r« tert. provided that .«i..factory evidence i. produced to the effect that^e, hav, ^oTd^tthe Mm. period, bMn in contect with affects, anilu Wb« t^.!at d..ti„..i„„ p„i„.^ ^, «..^„ ^,,„, ,^ ^^ ,^, wl be^u:^br;

WUl be det,(„«} la q^nmun. u„ui it i, ,j,own to th. Mtiafaction ofthe Veterinary Dir^tor-Genera, tha. they are frM from dl«!^
No comp^...aticn will, «.d.r any drcumatancM, be paid for h„.«




